Academic Year Frequently Asked Questions

Housing Charges/Payments and the UH Student Account:

When I look at my University Student account on-line at [http://MyUH.hawaii.edu](http://MyUH.hawaii.edu), why is my housing payment $100 less than what I paid?

A: When your initial payment is made, $100 is put into a security deposit account. Unfortunately, this account cannot be seen on-line through the MyUH site. After you checkout and once all post-checkout damage charges have been posted, the deposit will be released into your University Student Account. Once released to your account, the payment will have the description "Man Housing Deposit," and will be applied to the balance of your University Student Account. Any remaining credit balance will be refunded to you.

Q: I paid my housing and meal costs. Why does my UH student account show that a payment is due?

A. If you have other UH charges (i.e. tuition, student activity fees, etc.) that are unpaid, the system will redirect your housing and/or meal plan payment and apply it to those other outstanding charges first. Therefore, though you intended to pay off your housing charges, your account may still show a balance due for housing charges if you had other UH charges that needed to be paid off first. Your initial $400 housing payment, however, will be immediately applied to housing charges only ($100 as a security deposit and $300 as rent).

Meal Program

Q: How do I change my meal plan?

A: Residents will have two opportunities (pre-hall opening and post-hall opening) to make changes to their meal plans. Once the semester has begun, residents will have the first two weeks of the semester to change meal plans. (Points from your initial plan will not be changed.) Meal plan changes may be made by contacting the Student Housing Services office and must be requested in writing.

Q: Will leftover retail points carry over to the next semester?

A: Unused retail points (those included with the meal plans) will be forfeited at the end of the academic year. Points added during the academic year will not expire except after one year of inactivity.

Q: Besides the Hale Aloha and Gateway House cafeterias, where else can I use my meal plan?

A: Meal plans may be used at any Student Affairs Dining location on campus. This includes Campus Center Food Court, Jamba Juice, Pizza Hut, Ba-le, Starbucks, Simply To Go, Stir Fresh, The Market, and at the Hale Aloha and Gateway House cafeterias.
What should I bring?

On Move-in day...

Halls have carts or dollys to help you move your stuff into your room but it would be faster if everything is boxed or bundled together. Please note that the following halls **DO NOT HAVE AN ELEVATOR**:

- Hale Kahawai
- Hale Laulima
- Johnson Hall
- Hale Anuenue

Shipping your personal items

Personal belongings shipped to your residence halls must be pre-paid, shipped directly to your hall, and timed to arrive after hall opening (August 17 or later). [Click here for the address of your hall.](#)

As an alternative to shipping, please consider the following options:

- Scheduled a shopping trip(s) to purchase personal items after you've moved in.
- Get linen through the Residence Hall Linen Program

Suggested Items to Have

**For Your Room**

- Alarm clocks
- Comforter/Bedspread
- Computer and network cable
- Desk or Study lamp and bulbs
- Fan
- Hangers
- Kitchenware (apts. only)
- Laundry basket & detergent
- Linen (long boy sheets 80") & towels
- Microwave (limit 1 per room)
- Personal toiletries
- Pillow
- Radio/Stereo
- Small refrigerator (1 per room - halls only, )
- Stationery supplies (pens, pencils, paper, envelopes and stamps, tape, stapler, paper clips, calculator, etc.)
- Trash can (apts. only)
- Cleaning products (dust cloth, sponge, hand-vacuum, etc.)
- A few plates, mugs, glasses, utensils for snacks (For apartment, toilet paper and a full
complement of kitchen equipment is needed)
- First-aid kit (adhesive strip, antiseptic cream, medicine, etc.)
- Surge suppressors for all electronic equipment such as TV's, stereo, DVD player, computers, etc.
- White “tack gum” and painter’s tape for hanging posters on walls

**For Bathing**

- Towels and wash cloths
- Soap and soap dish
- Rubber slippers for the showers
- Bathrobe
- Personal care products (toothpaste, shampoo, razor, etc.)
- Hair dryer/curling iron
- Small plastic tote to carry supplies from room to shower

**For Laundry**

Laundry basket or bag
Detergent, bleach, softener, etc.
Money for laundry card

Miscellaneous items

- Umbrella
- Flashlight
- Posters
- Plants
- TV
- Phone/answering machine (phone service is not included but can be ordered for an extra charge. See your front desk for details.)
- Iron & ironing board
- Bicycle
- Games
- Sports Equipment
- Sewing Kit
- Can opener
- Small rugs

---

**Prohibited Items**

The following items are prohibited.

- Aerials, antennas extending outside the building
- Heaters, washers and dryers
- Dangerous chemicals
- Barbeque grills
- Weapons/firearms: guns, paintball, spear, bb, pellet and/or ammunition, etc.
- Knives (Other than kitchen knives)
- Pets (except fish) or lab animals
Candles, incense, oil lamps, open flame devices, potpourri pots
- Illegal Drugs
- Homemade or modified electrical wiring
- Gas or any flammable liquid
- Waterbeds
- Non-University/Housing issued furniture
- Cooking appliances in dorm rooms
- Air conditioners, Ceiling fans
- Halogen lights/lamps
- Firecrackers, fireworks, explosives
- Slingshots, arrows, axes, machetes
- Laser pointers
- Nun-chuks, throwing stars
- Banners/Posters on windows which can be seen from exterior
- Automobile batteries and acids
- Empty alcohol containers in Wellness Halls
- Substances with offensive odors
- Personal lofts or any other structure
- Non-University/Housing issued locks for your door

Employment

Q: What type of jobs are available on campus?
A: A variety of student assistant jobs are available within Student Housing Services (such as Community Desk Coordinator, Utility, and Grounds) throughout the year. Please see Work With Us page [3]. For other on-campus student positions, go to the Center for Career Development and Student Employment in the Queen Liliuokalani Center for Student Services.

Lost Key

Q: Where do I go if I'm locked out?
A: You may go to your front desk during desk hours or to the Staff-On-Call after desk hours.

Rules and Regs

Q: I was approached for allegedly violating a policy. What happens now?
A: Depending on the severity of the offense, you will receive a request to meet with a Residential Life staff member or a member of the Judicial Affairs Office to discuss the violation and incident. Depending on the type of violation, you may face disciplinary action. Failure to attend the meeting could result in disciplinary sanctions being imposed without your input.
Security and Parking

Q: Is there parking on campus?
A: Yes, however automobile parking is limited to those with parking permits issued by Commuter Services. Mopeds and motorcycles may park in designated lots on-campus only if they are registered with Commuter Services and have a parking sticker for that designated lot.

Q: Is there an escort service for the halls?
A: Yes, call Campus Security Dispatch at 66911 and they will try to provide you an escort when you are walking on campus during the hours of darkness.

Front Desk Services and Admin Info

Q: What is a Staff-On-Call?
A: At least one staff member is on duty in each residence hall after business hours, on weekends and during holidays. The On-Call staff member responds to policy violations, lock-outs and emergencies.

Q: Where is the Student Housing Office?
A: Student Housing Services is located in the south facing tower of Frear Hall, 2569 Dole Street.
Telephone: (808) 956-8177
E-mail: uhms@hawaii.edu
Internet: manoa.hawaii.edu/housing
Fax: (808) 956-5995

Q: What procedures do I have to follow to cancel my Housing Contract?
A: The Student Housing Services office must be notified in writing. Your notification must include your university student ID number, provide the effective date of your contract termination, and state the reason that you are terminating your contract. If you have already moved in, you must also notify your hall staff and schedule a formal check-out date and time. Contract cancellation penalties will apply.

Guests

Q: Where can I stay if I arrive before or depart after the housing contract begins or ends?
A: A limited amount of spaces are available in our Conference Housing program for those needing accommodations during periods outside of their housing contract. Please visit manoa.hawaii.edu/housing/conference for more information.

Q: Are there on-campus accommodations for my parents or other visitors?
A: Yes. Conference housing provides on-campus accommodations for those needing temporary accommodations. Please visit manoa.hawaii.edu/housing/conference for additional information.
General Household Questions (laundry, phone, long distance, etc)

Q: I don't get along with my roommate, what do I do?
A: Contact your RA or CIR or any other hall staff member. They will be able to talk to you about the situation, offer you different options about what to do or assist in helping you communicate with your
roommate(s). Mediation service is also available through the CIR's.

**Phone Service (land line)**

**Q: How do I activate the phone line in my room? Can I make long-distance phone calls?**

**A:** Phone lines are available upon request and require a one-time activation fee. The following rules apply:

- There will be a fee of $19 per activation per academic year that will be charged to your student housing account.
- No refunds or credit will be given once the activation request is submitted.
- If you transfer to another room you will need to submit a new service request and a new payment of $19.
- Phone numbers are assigned to the room and cannot be transferred between rooms.
- Phone number will be tentative until activation, after which you will be contacted with the permanent number.
- At the end of the academic year, phone service will automatically be terminated. If you wish to continue your service into the next academic year, please submit a new request at least 3 weeks prior to the end of the year.
- These phone lines can dial local numbers only.
- Phone unit is not provided.
- Bring student ID when turning in completed form.

If you are interested in this service you may fill in a Student Housing Phone Service Request at the Resnet Computer Lab during regular office hours (M-F 9AM-5PM excluding holidays).

Long-distance calls may be made by using a phone card.

**Laundry**

**Q: Where can I do my laundry?**

**A:** Each residence hall has card operated washers and dryers for your use. Locations vary depending upon the building.

**Mail**

**Q: How do I receive my mail/packages?**

**A:** Each residence hall is equipped with mailboxes. Mail is delivered Monday thru Saturday (except Johnson Hall which does not have mail delivery on the weekends). Packages must be picked up at the full-service front desk.

**During Winter/Spring Breaks**

**Q: Can I leave my belongings in my room over the Winter or Spring break?**

**A:** Yes, however, it is recommended that items of value are taken with you if you will be leaving during the break periods.

**Internet/Computing Access**
Q: How can I connect to the Internet from my room?
A: All student rooms provide direct connections to the campus network through ResNet (residential network). Computers must have a functional Ethernet Network Card with an RJ45 port. Students will also need to provide their own ethernet network cable (straight through ethernet cable with RJ45 connectors). More information can be found on the ResNet webpage [6].